
City basketball teams 
the groove after a glut

ready to get back into 
of holiday tournaments
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[By RANDY PETTITT 
I Chronicle Sports Editor

While most people were taking 
I advantage of the Christmas and 
I New Year's holidays to sleep in and 
Itake it easy, basketball teams in 
I Forsyth County were as busy as 
I ever.

For Glenn High School, it was 
f [he most joyous of holidays -- the
■ Bobcats' boys team upset favored 
fEden Morehead and captured the 
I schools' first Frank Spencer Classic.

Glenn was locked in a 67-67 
j lie with the Morehead Panthers
■ until head coach Napoleon Cloud 
f called a timeout to plot his strategy.

Cloud sent his Bobcats into the 
I "elbow" offense, which saw Kevin 
I Thompson and Bryant Feggins do 
I little more than stand still.

The Bobcats tried a backdoor 
I layup, but missed and Morehead 
I aj^ared to have made the plan fail.

But on the oUict end, Feggins 
I snared the defensive rebound of 
I Donnie Seale's missed one-and-one 
110 end the threat.

Glenn won the g^e at the free 
[ throw line, prevailing 74-69 thanks 

0 clutch free throw shooting from 
I Shawn O'Neill.

"Obviously, we're real pleased 
t to win the Spencer," said Cloud.

"I thought our second-round 
[win over Mount Tabor was Just as 
[important to our morale as winning 
I the Spencer, though.

Both of them were big wins for 
s, but the kids especially wanted to 

[win that one.
"I don't think we’ll be compla- 

I cent or anything. The kids realize 
I how tough our league (the Metro 
I Conference) is. Nwth Forsyth and
■ Carver imiH'essed us. We know we 
I have to come ready to play."

The Lady Bobcats beat 
ICarver's girls, 56-37, for the conso- 
llation game in the Mount Airy

Biyant, Tabor 
Hat Caesar, N. Forsyth 
Bryam Feggins, Glertrt 
Donnie Seale, Eden 
Vernon Thompson, Eden

Must Valuable I’laycr
Kevin Thompson. Glenn

Sports Extra 
Hustle Award

Tom Muse, N. Forsyth

Youth Invitational.
Glenn resumes action Friday 

night when they travel to Greens
boro Dudley.

For North Forsyth, it was a 
successful holiday break as well.

The youthful Viking boys upset 
North Surry in the opening round of 
the Spencer Classic and hung tough 
before bowing to Eden Morehead, 
74-71.

The Vikings avenged an early- 
season loss to Mount Tabor and 
took a 69-63 overtime win for third 
place.

Hie Lady Vikings finished run
ner-up to Starmount in the Tobacco 
Road Classic, but they beat Mount 
Tbbor in the first round.

Despite finishing 1-2 in the 
Frank Spencer Classic, Dick Jam- 
back says he thinks his Spartans 
will bounce back.

"If they are the type of club I 
think they are, then we'll be okay," 
said Jamback.

"We played well to get back 
into the consolation game (with 
North), but then we quit thinking in 
the overtime and lost"

All Forsyth County varsity 
boys and girls teams saw some sort

Hail Caesar!
Joe John Bryant and Stu Epperson of Mount Tabor try to stop a high
flying Pat Caesar in the Frank Spencer Classic. The Vikings won the 
third-place game, 69-63, in overtime, (photo by Randy Pettitt).

Y-HAPPENINGS!!!
Y-ACTIVITIES

GET FIT FOR THE NEW YEAR!!!

Here's your chance to give fitness a try! Or why not give that 
special person in your life a "gift of fitness" for the new year?

Did you realize how much better you'd feel with a few pounds or 
Inches off - why not make it your New Year's resolution??? 
However cold It is now, spring - and bathing suit season - is 
just around the comer!!! Special programs are available just for 
you - just give us a call!

Question Of The Week
If I join the-YMCA. do I still have to pay for my 
aerobics classes,' too?

ANSWER: Cerf;
including AL , .
NAUTILUS CENTER! All you have to do Is show your; 
membership card and sign up for a fitness class!!! *

fainly not! AH Y members receive many benefits. 
Including ALL fitness classes AND our well-equipped

HAVE YOU HEARD???
... that Y-Basketball begins next week?? There’s a 
team for boys and girls, 3rd through 12th grades! 
All it takes Is a telephone call. Only one practice 
and one game per week! good sportsmanship, 
basketball skill development and teamwork are 
all Important In the YMCA's Basketball program. 
Good friends, too! Give your child a chance for 
the Y-Basketball at the Winston Lake Family 
YMCA!!!

Quote Of The Week!!!
*1 ui 1 *i..A.»rd In 

tf ybuf to^SflU otliers; yoii will
I^Mtolidj  ̂JKebestiJossible repaymentgiven to

901 Waterworks Road
To Join Call 724-9205

'We've Got the Key to Excellence"
The Winston Lake Family YMCA
The complete health-fitness center for you and your family.

of tournament action over the holi
day break. Now the focus is to 
simply get back into the groove.

BLACK COLLEGE NOTES From Page B4

I and he came away from another a 
I confident man.

Pearson, a standout at Alabama 
I A&M University, was one of four 
I wide receivers who played on the 
I Gray squad in the 50th Blue-Gray 
I All-Star Football Classic in Mont- 
I gomery's Cramion Bowl on Christ- 
I mas day.

"It was a great feeling," said 
iPearson. "As a youngster, I 
Iwatched players progress from the 
■Blue-Gray game to the pros and do 

:11. Now I've had the opportunity

to play in the game."
The 6-2, 190-pound wide 

receiver from Gilbertown, Ala., 
came away from the game confi
dent of his chances to impress 
someone in the NFL.

"T'm from a small school, but I 
think I proved to the guys in prac
tice that I could play," he said.

According to sources, several 
NFL scouts were impressed with 
Pearson’s pass-catching ability, but 
doubt his speed.

He did not see many balls

thrown his way during the Christ
mas game, even though he was on 
the field a good portion of the 
nationally televised event. Pearson 
is ASU's all-time leading receiver 
with 124 catches for 1,829 yards 
and 16 touchdowns during his 
career.

The Gray, coached by Duke’s 
Steve Spurrier and guided by his 
quarterback Steve Slayden, won the 
game on a Teddy Garcia 45-yard 
field goal with 47 seconds left.

m\

PoFolks

Sanchez From Page B3

He said hopefully all of this 
I year's participants will be invited 
I back next year. Bui the focus will 
■ concentrate on attracting teams as 
I near as possible.

"We want to keep this tourna- 
I mem local as much as possible," he 

"We want to get as many of 
I the city teams involved as we can.”

Sanchez has already stirred the 
Winston-Salem community with his 
instant success at Wake Forest. 
Now his goal is build a successful 
rapport with the local high schools.

Now that the first step has been 
made, more are sure to follow.

"Now we'll just take the ball 
and run with it," he said.

'We have great hopes for this 
tournament. It could blossom into 
something really big."

Sanchez is ready to go the dis
tance for women's basketball - he 
always has.

!$1.99!
‘-—SPECIAL—-'

YOUR CHOICE
. Chicken Dinner, Two Piece (Voted Best) • Chicken Liver Dinner 
• Country Fried Steak Dinner • Vegetabie Piate...Choice of 4 Plus Biscuit

. Golden Fried Fish Dinner 
All served with your choice of two 

vegetables plus a homemade biscuit 

Offer good Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Special Children's Menu
Kids under 6 eat free; Kids under f2 for 99$

2005 Silas Creek 
761-0560 PoFolks

Inside Dinina 
, or Carry Out

Sorry. No Discount 
on These Specials

Wake-A&T From Page B2

I Duke and Maryland ranked in the 
I lop 20 in the nation. Then North 
[Carolina and North Carolina State 
I have excellent programs as well. 
I So that will make it tough for us."

But the Lady Deacons pulled 
I off three major upsets last season 
I <^ospite sporting one of the shwiest 
J lineups in the ACC. Wake knocked 

if nationally ranked Old Domin- 
I iou. D^e and N.C. State during a 
I four-gmne stretch.

And with the addition of some 
I inside bulk in the name of 6-2 
I isnny White, 6-3 Sara Strike and 6- 
12 Sara White, the Deacons are ade- 
Ifluately described by Sanchez as a. 

i horse" in the ACC wars.

I think we could knock off a 
folks," he said. "But our prob- 
lies with inexperience. At one

I lime, you might see three of four
I leshmen on the floor. It’s hard to 

[la senior-laden team like Vir- 
j 8nua with just one or two veteran 
I players on the floor."

Dut off to their best start in

school history, the Lady Deacons 
may be the best-kept secret in Win
ston-Salem - and the ACC.

Tobacco Road 
Classic -- Women

bolli'Kf I’Di tiun

First Round 
Wake t22, Del. State 7i 
N.C.AaLT72, MarlstSS 

Championship Final 
Wake 74, N.C. A&T S3 

Consolation Game 
Marist8g,nel.St. 81 (OT)

•MI-TourtianKnl IT-Jiii

LisaDotJd, Wake Forest 
DIedra Cheeks, N.C. A&T 
Sheila flivers,Nk3. AST 
Barbara Bumess, Del. St. 
Michelle MijSielvMarist 
- Vliftt Valuable Plajer - 
Cathy WiHe, Wake Forest

SALI BASIC
BLINDS 65% OFF VERTICALS

66 Sizes In Stock Custom Colors 
And Sizes 

Available For 
Quick Shipment
At 40% Off
Microblinds At 
Great Savings
Verticals In

• Fabric
• Vinyl 
•Aluminum

Coordinating 
Valances at 
40% OFF!

TTTTTTTTTTTTnTT

SAVINGS
OF

Standard 6 Foot 
Sliding Door

$11530

2701 Peters Creek Pkwy.
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8 to 8 

Tues., Wed. 8 to 6, Sat. 9 to 5

Shop at Home 
Call for FREE Estimates 

785-3625


